
I N F O R M A T I O N 

 

September 5, 2007 

 

SUBJECT:   Kalaeloa Status Report 

 

I. Kalaeloa Community Development Rules 

1. HCDA staff sent requests letters to area leaders to represent or appoint a 
representatives to the Kalaeloa Advisory Team (KAT).  Cynthia Rezentes 
is representing the Wai‘anae Neighborhood Board as the first KAT 
member.  The formation of the KAT will be completed by October 2007 
and the first training session is tentatively scheduled for the first week of 
November. 

 
2. HCDA staff met with Kathy Sokugawa from City and County Department 

of Planning and Permitting to discuss the Kalaeloa Master Plan and the 
strategies for establishing the administrative rules.  

 
 

II. Public Safety and Security Issues 
 

1. The Kalaeloa Public Safety (KPS) group met on Thursday August 16, 
2007, and Honolulu Police Department (HPD) reported on August 6, 
2007, in a coordinated effort with City and County (City) Parks, 
Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR), U.S. Navy, Humane 
Society, and State Sheriffs issued 95 citations for expired camping 
permits, issued 58 citations for illegal activity, served 16 warrants, 
removed 5 tons of trash and illegal structures, 15 vehicles were towed 
away, removed 16 dogs and 1 cat.  HPD announced in order to maintain 
current condition their first and third watches will enforce the “no 
camping” days every Monday at 8:00 a.m. this was added to the regular 
patrol rotation.  HPD requested City Parks bring in the equipment to 
recondition the sand.  U.S. Navy security also mentioned the enforcement 
of open fires on the beach will help to minimize the charring.  Navy legal 
reported a 50 percent reduction in crime from August 6th to August 16th 
since the revitalization measures were conducted. 

 



*Conditions before the revitalization measures 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Conditions after the revitalization measures 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. The next KPS group meeting is on Thursday September 20, 2007 at 

Kapolei HPD 9:30 a.m. 
 
 
III.  Kalaeloa Community Network (KCN)  

 
1. The KCN met on Thursday August 9, 2007.  Members reported the curb 

painting work is still being completed at the Ft. Barrette entry way.  Also 
the new signage designs were circulated to the attending members for final 
comments in addition to soliciting comments from the Kapolei Hawaiian 
Civic Club, and Authority Member Enomoto (see Exhibit A). 

 
2. HCDA staff announced Haseko Hawaii Inc. will be off loading from 

Kalaeloa Harbor armor stone boulders and traveling through Kalaeloa 
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district beginning August 27, 2007, 24-hours a day.  Haseko requested 
HCDA staff work with them to determine the safest route through the 
district.  Every effort has been made with Kalaeloa Airports and Hawaii 
National Guard to avoid the heavily populated and traveled Roosevelt 
Road.  Also Haseko has agreed to repair anticipated damaged roads and all 
necessary safety measures (i.e. flag men, gate monitors, speed limits, etc.).    

 
3. The next KCN meeting is scheduled for Thursday, September 13, 2007. 

 
 
IV. Administration  
 

1. As a follow-up to Member Timson’s request HCDA staff contacted 
DHHL, Navy, and Hawaii Public Housing Agency (HPHA) requesting 
that they provide a monthly status report on new and ongoing lease 
activities in Kalaeloa.  According to Hawaii Revised Statutes 206E-194 
(7) land use and redevelopment activities within the district shall be 
coordinated with and to the extent possible complement existing county 
and state policies, plans, and programs affecting the district.  Lynn Tanaka 
(Navy) and Brian Johnson (HPHA) participate in the monthly meetings 
and Noel Akamu (DHHL) submitted the updated tenant’s list (see Exhibit 
B).  Also Kaulana Park was asked to appear at the September meeting to 
provide status on the Leeward Coast Initiatives on Homeless. 

 
2. As a follow-up to Member Timson’s requests for a Kalaeloa newsletter 

HCDA staff will dedicate half of the Kakaako newsletter to Kalaeloa 
matters in the September edition.  HCDA staff will send the newsletter via 
email and will mail to the Kalaeloa community who do not have email 
addresses listed in addition to Kakaako’s address list. 

 
3. As a follow-up to Member Enomoto’s request the Save Our Race Track 

(SORT) organization is presenting plans for the Department of Hawaiian 
Home Lands site located at the corner of Coral Sea and Tripoli Roads. 

 
4. On August 8, 2007, HCDA staff met with Sharene Tam Vice President, 

for Haseko Hawaii Inc. to discuss their shipment of armor stone from 
China to be used to line the boarders of their proposed marina is projected 
to arrive on Friday, September 6, 2007.  Haseko is projecting a three week 
24/7 off loading schedule.  The off loading route Haseko proposed was 
through Malakole gate at the West Perimeter road into Kalaeloa, 
proceeding along Midway, north on Enterprise, right onto Roosevelt, right 
onto Coral Seas, and left onto Tripoli.  HCDA staff raised the concern of 
noise and traffic along the heavily traveled Roosevelt Road and asked 
Haseko to look at alternative routes.  HCDA staff coordinated and 
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attended meeting with Department of Transportation and Hawaii Army 
National Guard on the possibility of utilizing less invasive routes through 
the Kalaeloa Airport and/or through the Hawaii Army National Guard site.  
Lieutenant Colonel Marjean Stubbert expressed that the National Guard 
wants to be a good neighbor and since the timeframes are tight she 
committed to walking the Haseko requests letter through the proper 
channels to the appropriate decision makers. 
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